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The organisation cf the Knights of 
Coltimtnus Is gaining ground in the 
South There hu long been * flour-
toning council In Nashville, Tew*., 
besides many other Southern cities, 
and only la»t Sunday the first wroncil 
•wis organized in Chattanooga under 
the most prosperous conditions. P. J. 
Brady, of Cleveland, conducted the 
degree work. At the banquet which 
folio-wed the initiation in the evening, 
Tdr. Brady responded to the toast, "Our 
Order," giving briefly and Interesting
ly its history, growth and the princl-
;ples which animated its life. 

At the banquet a notable* address 
was made by Rt Rev. Thomas S, 
Byrne, Bishop of Nashville. His sub
ject was "Knighthood," and his re
marks were of such broad and practi
cal application that we are glad to re
produce them in part: 

"All organizations like this," he 
said, "are the result of the thought 
of one man, who has meditated deeply 
upon some special need of his age, and 
who is so possessed and carried away 
with the Importance of that need and 
the necessity of meeting it that he 
resolves to give his time and his ener
gies to its realization. 

"I can conceive that your founder 
was led on to found your society t>y 
some such motive as this: He looked 
about him. he studied the tendencies 
and the spirit of the age. and he saw 
that men. In undertaking any work of 
Importance, combined together, en
tered into associations and sought the 
aid and counsel of their fellow men. 
To 00mbine, to associate together, 
|w nether for Interest or pleasure, 1st 
the spirit of the age, and Catholics, no 
less than others, are affected by it and 
come under Its Influence." 

In this tendency to organise there 
was an element of danger, Bishop 
Byrne continued. There was the dan
ger of the introduction of political 
methods into Catholic associations by 
-which Ignorant men might be made 
the instrument* of unscrupulous ca
bals. There was also the danger of 
Catholics falling under the influence 
of secret societies which the Church 
cannot look upon with favor and 
which lead to the destruction of faith. 
Hence the founder of the Knights 
wished to organize a society which 
should set high and intelligent stand
ards and which should direct into safe 
channels the modern fascination for 
the ru_v8ti>riou8 and the Becret. 

"These are the two ideals which 
your founder had in his mind: to 
form an association of gentlemen and 
of Catholics. And \«hv a supreme 
ideal is that of a Caihcl- gentleman 
—one who respects him .•'if. who Is 
faithful to his feiiowman. who is loyal 
to hie Church and God. ir the jtate 
had only such citiz. as there would bt 
no anarchy taught in our land anc no 
assassin to lift hand against tt,r rci<re-
a^ntative of the mlcht and inaj^iy of 
a free people. * 

"This ideal of a Catho'tc gentleman 
gjosstsdul the mind of your i.ouaa.1, It 
Jbauntrd his memory, it nT.ed his 
ii-ajrir.atlon. He became the kri;ht 
of this dominant, thi* imperious iu<iar. 
It filled him with enthusiasm; rt 
made him eloquent of speech and 
strong; of "will; he became its pane
gyrist and evangelist. He preached 
to others what he felt to deeply him
self; he filled them with his own 
thoughts; lie won them to his cause; 
fie formed them into a body as earn
est, as zealous as himself; and with 
them he launched this society into be
ing; and it was borne Onward ana up
ward till it stands to-day, the greatest 
body of Catholic laymen in the world. 
Its very advance, its growth, its pop
ularity, its hold upon the beet Catho-
ttcs of the land are evidence of its 
need and of? the craving it supplies. 
In a few years it has gathered into it* 
fold a membership of close upon a 
hundred thousand, and these the flow
er of the Catholic gentleman of this 
republic 

"But its very success is its danger. 
There is an arrogance in strength and 
numbers, and a temptation to be Im
perious and self-sufficient. Just«a» 
humility Is from above, so lis pride 
from below; and as the former is our 
safeguard, so is the latter our rock of 
shipwreck. The only true expression 
of humility is obedience, and this will 
be your anchor of hope; The under
lying principle of your society is obe
dience, prompt and unconditional, to 
the voice of the Church, and in this 
lies your fifcture security. This should 
he, as I am confident it is and will be. 
your most sensitive point—it is your 
point of honor, and the more deeply 
you fix It in the minds of your mem
bers the more stable, the more endur
ing, the more glorious will be your 
'history and the greater your efficiency 
tor good. There have been organisa
tions i n the Church in the past, the 
glory of wteeae achievements Is writ-
ten on every page of history. They 
yielded to. t i e temptations of power 
and the seductions of wealth; they 
tost the spirit, of their founders and 
rose in their pride against the Church; 
they were smitten with the blight of 
death, and those of them that survive 
ate either * mockery of what fiwy 
once wen, or the malignant enemies 
«sT the mother who bore and nursed 

them. What has happened oaoe may | 
happen again, and the only guarantee 
against this is aa hmnbla tsape? and 
an obedient wilL And no virtue* 
better become a knight for all truly 
brave men are humble, 

"And next to obedience t o ts« 
Church as a guiding priuetpie of your 
society should be an unshaken Udell t» 
and an unswerving adherence to the 
principle* of yonr founder and to his 
memory. It Is almost an axiom in **> 
cleslsstical history that in the meas
ure in which religious order* have 
nssaerve* the spirit of their founder* 

are they strong snd rigorous; and *o> 
also in the measure in which yon will 
preserve the spirit of yonr founder 
swill you have in. you the guarantes ot 
stability and the promise of efficiency. 
It is yours now to form the tradition* 
of the future to which these who 
come after you will look back, for 
guidance, and which will be the stay 
of yonr organization; sternly and 
stubbornly refuse to depart a hair
breadth from the principles of your 
founder, assured that if you do your 
bonds are loosening and your useful
ness is coming to an end. Say to In
novators, as the old Jesuit general 
said to the Pc*pe, who wished to 
change the fundamental principles of ] 
the Bociety founded by St. Ignatius: 
*Sint ut sunt aut non slot*—We will 
be as we are or we wfll not be at all. 

"And not only your founder* 
principles but his memory should 
be one of your most precious pos
sessions. You should know his 
Ufe aad his werlu He should 
be an abiding presence among you, 
H/s portrait should hang on • your 
walls and look down upon your pro
ceedings, and you should turn to those 
features for guidance and inspiration. 
Those features will tell you that there 
was nothing dearer to his heart than 
the salvation of your souls and the in
terests of the Church; that his soul 
was aflame for every good work, for 
the honor of oGrd's house, for the 
souls of innocent children, for their 
Christian education, for Cathollo 
schools slid their proper maintenance, 
for the good name of Catholics, for 
the care of the poor and the orphan. 

"Sir knights, are not these works 
to which you can give your heart and 
put your hand? And above all to our 
Catholic schools, which are menaced 
on every side. The knights of old 
were the protectors of the helpless and 
the defenders of the innocent And 
who so helpless and ao Innocent as lit
tle children, and what service can you 
do them so Important to them or so 
prized of God as to teaoh them to 
know and love their Maker? bet no 
man talk to me shout the seal for the 
Church, and deest of all one bearing 
the proud name of Cathollo knight, If 
he has not the zeal for Christian edu
cation of little children, whether they 
be bis own or not. They are at least 
Christ's, and he Is a knight of Christ, 
who said: . 'Suffer little children to 
come to me,' I cannot conceive that 
any knight would fall to send his 
children to Catholic schools; and it 
he should he is unworthy of the name 
he bears. No, this should be a test of 
hie Catholicity and any one falling m 
this test should not be honored by so 
glorious a title as Catholic Knight; 
for a knight is not a common Chris
tian warrior; he is or should be the 
very flower ot the militia of Christ. 

"See, sir knights, bow many glor
ious works lie before youl It Is all 
well enough to have dress parades and 
speeches and initiations and banquets, 
but in heaven's name let not your 
work stop here. Frederick Ozanam, 
after his conversion, was taunted by 
his friends with the rebuke that after 
all, though he was a Catholic, he was 
doing nothing to forward the interests 
of his Church or to give practical, 
tangible evidence of her spirit of 
charity. Stung by the sneer, he and 
a few other young- men. Into whom 
he had infused his spirit, set to work;, 
and the result i s that world-wide 
organisation known as the Conference 
pf St Vincent de Paul, which has 
brought sunshine to so many homes 
and dried so many tears. , 

"Yes, gentlemen km&us, set an ob
ject before you; always have some-
thing worthy to do; for only in this 
way can great organizations thrive 
and grow strong. . Without forks, 
without a definite purpose, no organi
zation can endure. And that purpose 
must be positive—a purpose to accom
plish something that will further 
God's interest And what nobler, 
what more meritorious work can 
there be than the promotion of our 
Catholic schools, thus helping to de
velop and perfect the image of. God 
in those Innocent souls? Truly this 
to a work that should evoke all th'e 
chivalry of your hundred thousand 
knights'—a work incoteparabiy more 
worthy and meritorious than even 
that which stirred Europe of old and 
marshaled her bravest sons upon the 
plain*, of Palestine. 

"And now, sir knights, as I began 
by bidding you welcome, I will close 
by congratulating you on your splen
did Catholicity, on, the good example 
you • have given everywhere Ik this 
diocese, on the great work you- have 
done In bringing Catholics together, 
in making them known to one an
other, in creating a Catholic senti
ment and Catholic public opinion, in 
making Catholics respected and self-
respecting, in bringing back stray 
sheep to the fold, in stirring up in 
many souls a spirit of living faith, 
and in spreading abroad an atmos
phere of peace and good will." 

EDUCATION!!* 

GREAT P R O G R E S S MAOE BY CATHOLIC 
SEDUCATQR8. " 
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When Father Tom Burke was la thi* 
country he said that non-sectarian ed
ucation is calculated t» produce an in
tellectual as well as a moral monster. 
In a lecture given in St. Peter** church. 
New York, twenty-nine years ago, he 
remarked: ""It Is Quite true, knowl
edge is power. You have given that 
man power by sdrta* Mm knowledge. 
But you have not given a •Jogle prin
ciple to purify and Influence or re
strain that power so as to use It prop
erly. Therefore you have nude a mor
al monster! And now that mas la all j 
the more wicked, and.all the more 
heartless, and all the more remorse- | 
less and Impure, in precisely the same 
proportion as you succeed In leaking 
him cultured and learned. This Is the 
issue of this-far-famed system of non-
eectarian education." £fo Catholic will 
deny that the illustrious Irish Domini
can epoke the cpnvlcticma of his mind, 
or that these were formed in the best 
schools of Catholic theology- it will 
be said that the Sunday school and the 
family will supply the principles, the 
lack of which makes the educated man 
the monster described by Father 
Burke. Sad experience* proves that the 
weekly lesson in the catechism and 
family devotions, as they are perform
ed in most cases, prove ot little avail 
against the influence of a professedly 
Godless education. Catholic educa
tion, such as the church wishes for her 
children, includes a training hot per
mitted in the public schools. The de
velopment and cultivation of the men
tal faculties should not be the sole end 
ot education. It should Inolude the 
formation of the heart and the acqui
sition of virtuous habits, and this 
must be secured by the help of good 
examples, good companions Innocence 
of life, respect for religion and devo
tion to Goo. , 

With impressive ceremonies S t Mi
chael's Hall—the new building that 
ha* just been erected at Baltimore and 
Wolfe streets. Baltimore, Md., adjacent 
to St Michael'* church property, to 
serve as the centre of the social, lit
erary and educational activities: of the 
parish—was dedicated by Cardinal 
Gibbons on last week. The dedicatory 
services proper were held in the af
ternoon, but as the day was the fast 
day of the patron saint of the church, 
thp services for the entire day were 
festal in character, solemn high mas* 
being sung in the morning by the Rev. 
Ferdinand Llts, rector of the church. 

Miss Ruth Charlotte Dana, who died 
in Boston recently, bequeathed 15,000 
to Archbishop Williams to establish a 
scholarship in tbe American College at 
Rome for students for thevprleethood 
from the Boston archdiocese,' This Is 
to be as a memorial of herbrother, 
Richard H. Dana. A further bequest 
ot $5,000 was given to the archbishop 
for establishing a scholarship in the 
Catholic University at Washington for 
a like purpose, and 12.000 was given 
to the rector of Boston College as a 
scholarship for students preparing for; 
the priesthood. 

Rev. John O. Hagen, 8. X., director 
of the observatory at Georgetown Col
lege, hu made a thorough discussion 
of all available observations of the 
brightness of the new star in Perseus | 
from Feb. 22. to Hay 1,1901. The star 
was photographed on six dates, be
tween Feb. 1. and Feb. 20, and it was 
not above the tenth magnitude on any 
of them. From its discovery oh Feb. 
1 to Feb. 24 It increased In brightness 
and then gradually diminished to the 
sixth magnitude by May 1. 

Dr. Benjamin F. DeCosta will de
liver a lecture on "America, Histori
cal* Social and Religious," at St- Ber
nard's church, West Fourteenth street, 
New York city, on Sunday evening, 
Oct. 20, for the benefit *of the poor tits 
the iparish. Dr; De Costa, who is a 
convert to Catholicity, is well known 
as an orator and will certainly give 41 
jpleasing and instructive lecture. 

"ThVcbmpletion of the magnificent 
new /school buildings of the Immacu
late Conception parish In Washington^ 
Pa., has given a great Impetus to 
Catholic education In that community. 
The buildings cost f 60,4)00. 

The Holy Father has hem pleased to 
sanction the decree of the Sacred Con
gregation of the Propaganda appoint
ing the Rt Rev, MsgrV'GOnaTty, rector 
of the Catholic University at Wash
ington, titular Bishop of Samos. 

Rev. Andrew 0*Heilf, 8. 3„ one of 
the pioneer Catholic e*u«8tors in Chi
cago, and for many ye»» supervisor, 
of the Holy Fatuity school, died Fri
day, Sept 13. He was connected with; 
the Society of Jesus for thirty-seven 
years. For three years i» was pre*** 
dent of the S t Î ouis tfmiterstty. 

Rev. 8L A, Rouefea is about to erect! 
a handsome and comnaodlous school 
building at Tabor, S. D.., whl-Jh will be 
the largest of the kind in the Sioux 
Falls diocese. 

The Fathers of the Holy Cross, itt 
charge of St, Joseph's .ootlege, West 
Eighth street, Columbus, Ohio, eeb> 
fbrated recently th* thirtieth anafhrer-
mtf of the opening of the college. ;J„ ;• 

,1*s; Snlpidan Father* In charge of 
the &am& Seminary at hontrtei arc 
at present a*vls« a las** addKioa 

" ^ i " ^ ' H " ' ' ',1- '""II I'l'l'i I'U'U i ÎLiiillfn 

Hunt to » * eeclealasAic*! seauaary on • ttore or a canauaa >*«i 
Sherbrooke street vest ^ ~ f- ^ * , * - * r ^ - ^ 

f t * Sylvan hotsl "$*a§sr|y gt I*J 
finite, on Trinity $av, Texas, ha* ^Mf 
soM to Sigh* * * * . ! £ iTirtilMsswM 
bishop of the CMJveaton diocese, Th* 
building hi to b* us**';** a aemtoary 
for they educatioa oTyounir men for 
the priesthood. It will be known a* 
et.Mary** Seminary, aad wljl b« 
opened about ths middle of Oefrtwr. 

Men work tar th*ir living; wanes 
earn them. 
MESSAGE FROM OUR HOLT 

FATIim ' " ' 

He E*pr«*e§ Great &OY» for the Pee. 
pie ot America. 

Bishop Q'Ooni:aU, who recently O0B-
armed large classes in S t Mary'* 
church and St Augustine's church, Au
gust*. Me,, in an' interview with m 
tepresentatire ot the Boston Globe, 
told of Pope Leo XIII.'s message to 
the people of the Portland diocese 
This was Bishop O'Conaeli's nrst tip-
it to that city. After thai services the 
correspondent called on hfcn, and In 
the course of the. conversation th* 
Bishop said:' 

"I intended to have given la oaeot 
my addresse* to-day the last word* of 
the Holy Father to me as I was laay-
log Rome, but perhaps it I* better to 
tell it to the Globe. When for tbe 
last time I went to pay my nomas* to 
our Holy Father. I aald to His Holi
ness. 'Give me. -Holy Father, some 
words to carry with me Jrom you to 
your children in the dlocwe of Port
land.' 

"Leaning back la bin chair, and halt 
biasing his eye* as it looking away 
into the future and across the seas 
to distant America, he said to we, 
speaking very slowly and softly: 

" 'Tell them that I love them. T«tt 
them that the Holy Father think* ot 
them always and prays for them, I 
know that my Catholic children of 
tbe distant republic are yarr loyal 
and devoted to the Church and thi 
Holy See. aad they, therefore. - *r*> 
reckoned always among the most HI til 
of all my flock. I know that many off 
your diocese are not of the Churchy 
but tell them, too. that ifcir haylt '* 
place,In roylisart I admlra th«l*; 
honesty, their Justice, a a i ajbor* all, 
I rejoice in the falralndsdnes* with 
which they »Uow to the Ohurehi that 
liberty of action which oftenum** i* 
in Europe impeded, Teirthem this, 
and may your Ufe be happr »mdhg 
them."* ' ,. > -. ,v - iv.vv:> 

^wwisv <\a laidiStSHHiftHfc 

Sunday school for only 

schools should b* aaadf a part 
frtiWlc ipehjcwl s*yst*^^i^ta||, 
nubile boardf ef(̂ *ê iea*toai,r'« 

the parochial school* ieir"iM î „ 
fu**** betweea the feats 

s*$8sa3r 

iwwpti 

|eoa»ttnanc#or*sc<* 
Last Sunday amUsioa was oesaadl <* * essoins and 

at to* Waeslidg (W* y a > . Cathedral sJSut^T^ 
bv the celebrated Jeealt Fastters, asva . ^ T L ™ tK- ta l ^ 
Father B. Geediatv TSOSMM J. a»t** } s *«* l u l o ? f t b m * » 
and Jas.**T, CaGsty, all ot H*w-?orav 
A platform was erected tag the sene-
tuary, which i* weed by taenalwtea* 
artea instead of the pulpit. < 
- - A CATHOLIC YltLaul; - - " 

in iii.il iiiii^epassssp 
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read msa ay loealBg- *t tastr 
st tk^faatnrsa, tsair t^m t 
*9MCtod*t*d*.th*s«itaf *i , 
east atkl ssottea a ^ ^ s ^ g a i 
s)e» which tlMir fearara* 

New Mueater, Rituaud tn '» »*•«•» ] J L ? ? ! 5 * £ * * ^ S ! ! t £ i 
Part of the Stat* of ^riseoBats. 

A bit of ancient Burope rjraasporte* 
to Awericaa soil I* fonnd. la the hv 
tie village of New MuniWr Wdde* 
away among a dosen littte,hills, la 
the .State of Wisconsin. i 

Ton c»n detectatOOK*• 
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BISHOP SOALABBim. * 

The Vialtlog Prelate Gentttm ISO 
Italian Children In New'%<*%•'&$. L 

The Rt Rev. Q. D. 8o4*orlalt §(•»-; 
op of Placusa, Italy, the vlK^tUlcali, 
delegate to the United States to In
quire into the condition of the Italian 
Catholic missions, confirmed nearly 
800 Italian children in t*o mlsaion* 
in New fork city last Sunday. , In 
the morning he officiated at the Ohleea 
dl S. Olvaclno in Ttooae^elt J*reet*i 
where 4715 candidate* were confirmed 
by him, and in the afternoon at the 
Chiesa Delia Madonna dt Pxnopet is 
Bleecker street, where nearly 100 chU-> 
dren received the holy sacrament v 

Blshoo Bcalabrini was born ti Como 
to 18». .aad ha* been •• twenty-nte 
year* a Bishop. He twice declined 
the office of Cardinal of Ravenna, He 
reached New York'On Aug, *, acooai-
panled by Baron Chwlee Spallosal ot 
the Pope's Guard of Honor, Togeth
er they visited many of tbe? Italian 
Catholic mleslonaof the West, the tear 
extending as far at Kansas City* S i 
Pant and Cincinnati wewpyi*ited, <• . 

In aninterview-Iast'Sanday Bishop 
Bcalabrini eaidr • *^^ ' 

'T came to thle country with a view 
to learning something of tbe^condi* 
tione of the Italian Catholic mlsrioai, 
It please* me very much to be able to 
say that I am gratified. I had no Idea 
that the Church as represented by ns 
was in *ndh a ftottrlshittg *»»dl tkm£.^ . = ^ ^ 

"Old you hat* a eonfereace wtfllf*** qgf*" * ? ^ * * ' t _ 4
M ! 

Archbishop Cortigan rea*rd!n« Italianf J ™ " ? * * * r™"1 P*™*" 
immigration^" was asked. 

"I had such a conference, the main 
Object oi. which was to devi«e a meas
ure by which the poor Italian* might 
be better attended to upon their aniv* 
at la thi* eowntryv I fbould* Jlks to 
krow that a better mission had been 
«itabltshed at BIU« Irian* This we 
hope for. Oor view* on thi* subject 
have notafc-y*t Jbisen. made toown 
officially, to the munldpal authorities, 

i O o v e ^ e a t . Th;«y Witt oe; 

<* otxwited, or fooUah _ _ _ 
tt is a typical German rlijataiweBj 'T^WP?*'*0" t̂ eJr cwaateajeheaf1 

a* could have f e n seeh akmr t B a l ^ t t a ^ ^ w ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
bank* ot the Rhine'?* yeaxe a*<>. Its 
pavements reeoubd.with (ha trassrplAg 
of wooden shoes, and neaipljr-fterroaa. 
of Its InhablUnU still earrfei oat. tk* 
llmditkms handed down by the Gsixj 
man ancestry, The inhebitsMte of th« 
town, almost without •soaeUoa.are 
devout CathoUee and^ all tka eld 
country customs are rlgldl* sdheret 
to. - , , > *k 

When thesprinjr come* the people* J 
assemble at the church a*d ife* priest j 

^m^-^s^-x^ai^^^^m 
'tn|f:.ithe::**td;:aam^fr|a|«';: 

v h4«Wfti -tfm, -m ;stljltr -IP^^Oatfill1 L 
i^^Biis^Mins^jN^^ ,, 
.dien'ln- *Wte ^^mm$m -iWrji 
ciocseslon. iud. sir " 
shrines *'halft.' 'seaa 

rtre^'at'tftteji'-iBl' 
• Jf ,tha; onjf. »1*ea-;Jft;tha',. 
.•-Whir*- *>»• *ld'-etis|dotr^., 
•hrinee ̂ s :aow sdKsres t̂ j 
this reason many detotrt 
MunsUr to attend the os 

;•:; Tna ;tow*' has, 'a^f«|IJi|«e;ir';- -lel^'f 
grtph. and mail r*a«h** It only saea-

• W&8l!itiii%.&ix \mmmwW: -'tea' 
village never complain aid -*r* as**- , 
ringlr ';con^at tft-ii**'* «wirt <ftsi^«ae| 
world, \'fh^,^^i%^mM-''^m 
•existing faablon* la dim, and the 
tam and. womea*«llke JltiU. adhere -& 
;theVoli\iMttto»*^fV w«ii<«w^fos*|i#; 
.sljpWk---;. !I^^o^,n;.i*ojic" factory is J 
w e of .th#^asint*et Pleoa* I* • tKef 
Jtttle town, gad hs** th*--*^o**.* are 
<n*d* to l i t feet which, hare *•**! 
wort' any other kiaa of eeweriatv ' -

• I i " l i i r i i n , i V i < » « 1 

i nlnillisilTlis llsai tsrafiMScss.1 

te*t» atrwv as tt is wJHr-
ntncatoftuwtthtkMeaa) 
t»vs ns *>at U*t«U«c< **r • I 
ettr will bsst oar coanactsrssl 

mmk mm «* nm ta*i 
the IsrtsUssa, '*°\* 

Taacharflrterlsth 
slorai tsstttlrt* tate 

ŜSffW r̂TBWBV S ^ * H ( ^ | ^ f | ^ <*BBWBW 

.,-lest1w'ijifr 

•mm 
_*Eftv'^a.A*-

t
t̂atostttos.-

J ' " 

; If weshcmMbe Uwoaa*e<><s*l«or 
sorrow to others, let it notsa taroafh. 
our own fault or desffe, bat polsly] 

^••awfF™ wegeajâ  a, as jssst / **w\ sss*nvWw as<p*w M 

thataxemy Fathersr^ ' , 

In tryinf to eava year %mg0$( 
«ay aldln saving otker*. 
y W own salvattca, yoa I 

^ T » . > i . .•> ,.ir '-mriT^H.U, 

B«BW mmmm ^m* i*# 
1 * X I A M D 

i^mwf-' 

^THr %'•^ ^ 1 " w " r * 

not to «ie 
however,, when 'ftosf; hsye been-coa> 
densed and properly shaped, , 

"Amerlc|ir is the future ot the Church 
and of humanity, if the people will 
follow.the.diviae plan." 

, Bishop Scalabrihi does not speak 
SjnglislE ^lrxelga*ks were interpret* 
ed by tbe Rev. Dr. Francesco Becher-
iid, pastor of the Italian mission at 
Detroit r. '.-.-'I: > , 

Bishop WW**, of Byneaaa, K. T . 
vitasjett 
his aa-

OV* parishj Castleaar. Cooaty Haya. 
Ireland, to noatlleate at the) dedtea. 
tlon of the haadsosM now eamrch *a* 
Iflce which has Jnst been eoapietecT la 
that place. Th* Uahop will auso raa> 
secrat* th* mala altar, waiefi Is *ala 
gift yb*<0ui aaw ehnreh and which is 
one of the <hoinest »leee« of aastpeeaa 
to be found anywhers 

'MKeJTar'^A^ 
l b - & 

Uttesrvoa 
JSjjft ;«! ;Q:* 

tahrlaated 
Fr* fas! 

i^»SS^¥5i>' 

$~~*~\ 

PLEA FOR PAKOCHJAL SCHOOLS 

Christian Wtteation a Remedy fo* 
•••••*- Lawlessne** and Anarchy,? ^4 
• Tlie':f'oorAer"*tolS^%t:iPa^ 
Parochial School at Cfeean salt Bramis' 
hall avenues, Jersey City, was laid las< 
Sunday by Bishop O'CdntioT of $u 
Kewark'dlo^^e.;'i'Mireiii*e eeiwno-
nlcs were Lold' subsequently in St 
Patrick's ehnreh. Bishop mFaul. oi 
the Trenton diocese, ma#$ ant ek> 
iuent address; tot whl?h \ e enlogised 
President McKinley and denounce! 

Hesaldthat there woak 

At Prahas, fa taat 
of Victoria, Anstrall* a* 
named Lotto* reeeaf/ 
at th. pous bseaase son 
a* allowed ax-prUst Slattery th* *as> 
of the Prabaa towa-halk Tk* Mst-
bonme Adyocau (se*nlar Joamal) oa» 
posed kip, and both Catholics aad 
Proustaau voted sgatnst kUsa ^ 

^ r ' ~ <• ~ *'»'" • - J 

The Qneea-Dowagsr af Italy, ltsjt> 

a*&,|pfii#dB*>n*aias of Bona a 
rent of ^ r o r a e r taken from 
W%'1iffgt* Basaaoel L 

, However dark oar lot may fee flseVt. 
Is light enough «• the otker side **J1 
the^cloud, la A*i pure ess 
where God dweHs to IrradlaM 
darkness of th* world light eswega tsfl 
clear every difficult qusstte* 
every vronnd of oAsearfiy, 
every atbeistle suspieioa, g M n *v«i9tfi|g|i 
hard jadgaeat light eaoej^ia " ***" 
fy, nay *» ravssa- the iadgiM|| 

_ ^ U L tkfla^ssi g^^_gH_Lauu 

t L f i ; 
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